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Th o t of A tgust, the d ."" d which was looked for-

ward to with nMuh lagernes,. tby men of ail shides of politics

anti with axivt b not a few, is past withont giving us any

n.ew dli-lpmentt Mater- rumaiuialtmost insta!," quo, in

the same u"ntatizfacr t ction as before. It cannot be

denird that tie pro'rttin of Parliatment at suîch a critical
pint o "iur politcal hitory is to be deeply regrercted 'The
whle cottuhntry wta dee.ply interested in the matter at stake,

antd thuivetrîal feeling was that no delay should occur in

subjecting the ct'haýrges made against the Government to a
most searchii examination. It is true that ut the close of
the last s"s'ion it was ulerstood that on the meeting of

the Hou"' in Auguts t an iidnt"iate prorogation should take

pla"e, but since that tin iurther developments have been

made wiich would have p.erfectly justified a iolai of the
understandinz then' etnteredi iinto. Thiis opinion is held by
some of the staunchest purporters of the Governmert. It
may safey'be 'àail that the news of the prorogation caused a

feeling o' c'onsirable u'asiess. The effect on the general
public was to stre'ngthent the belief in the culpability of

Ministers. It was arguti upon the streets that had they been

ininocint of tht charges laid against them, they would have

hastenî'ed inquiiry initeaxd of delaying it. The phrase in most

rnn s months w'a that it ook; avery black."'The Govern-

mient ws a'cued, not cnvi ted. But the Governnt, instead
of submitt iig to a triai at ihe hands of a House in which thev
had an acknowledged majority, pr'ferred to b'e judged by
their own nuees. Such a decision, though it ls mucli to
b'e deprtecat, i at Jca.t a compliment to the uprightness of
tht' mini.st.rial meber of the Cornons. But what of
the action of di t 'h ipposition supporters in the matter-wve
say nothing of the doincr of Opposition mbers. The
reprts"ntatîve pres's oJf iat liparty, which aid hitherto,
in the languag' of te English newspapert, indulg-
ed in langutag" whih wouldi have shocked pe'ople at
hone, broke out in the tiercest dentinciationrs. Sonie

shet. did not "ven scrupu'e to threaten the Gove'rnocr-

General, who thronghout, it appears to. us has main-
tained a nost dignii"il bearing, aud ,ixbibited a mnost
thorough undrandin of his owt'n position. A More folish
course tihan that adopted bv the Opposition organs cati hardly
be imagiaei. I ginning with a sertions they were iot satistied
with aivancitim' proofs, bt t itnmediately launîebed ont iiito
vituprttîtion iof tiie ignobh;st kinid. In crie instance eve.n de-
lib"rate falhitication was resorted to, while in another, and a
more piifti l one. 0 a jorna of great power among te prt in-

dulgud in mot tinparliamntary language which it wa aftu-
wards sharnd itnto rttratting. But notwiths.tanding the
faital coure. pureid by the accuser the facts remain that the
accused have for near.ly five month remained undera cloud. To
the honour of the latter be it said that in the nomination of
their judgea, Jîiges Day, Gowan, and Polettee they hav ant
least shown bles beyond blind partisau-feeliing.

In thet last nurmber of the Penn foed the dtor says :-
" The attmtrîlî to kidnap ai> alvenîturer who r'joices in the

pseuilonym of' LordiGordonr Gordon' has occasioned much
excitemrn'nt in British Aeicaniit, it will be regarded th're
and in the Cantialasà ant attermpt of a flagrant character to
encroaci upon British soil and doubtles stir tp again the

Il clhronie anxiety about ite dosigns of the United States with
regard to ann'xation, which is one of the niuxious fancies of

t th Canadian unnnd." We beg to suggwpt to the cditor of the
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ie'.na that he is entirely wrong, frorm his premises downwardsg

The arrest of the swindler Gordon created little or n excite-

ment in British America. lu Minnesota the excitement was

intense. As to the statement that it wvill be regarded there

(i. e. in British Amneri'a) and in the Canadas as an attempt of
a ulagrant attenpt, etc;, we have no remark tu make beyond
the expressiol of a vish that Philadelphians would emttploy
their spare time in studying up onte'mporary history. 'îThat

it wiill doibtless tir upi ai) again the clironic anxiety about lte

destigis of thife United State with regard te atnatin" we

utterly deny, whil' as to tI t'hatement that annexation a i
one of th' anxiou faucie's of the Canadian mind," we ctait af-

ford to laugh at it. Sotie years ago it is tru" that ainexation

was one of the auxious fancies of the Canalidiat miiid, but we

have got over that. No : the fe'e'liniig, as far as we 'an eani,
tht exists thrutghout the coutitry witt regard to thiat iost

inprincipled adiventuîrer, " Lord" Gordon, is one of rcgretthat

le- was not capturei a fe'w mîîiles fkrther snouth. 'ionscioiusly

the writer in tii 'en iadmits that the arrest of Gordon was

illegal whien he, employs the ,term l kidnap. The ectmn

has entirly bei ioni the A neriaiti 'ie te Miin tin jour-
nials vying with ach other in te'ir ilentnciations eof P.ritishi

t'raininy and in urgin g the' peole of thlii Stat' te itiit in r, s-

t'uing the prison'rs fromî '' lritisI tdiingeons

nosu atr"eicye .tt t' t' tîuts .ttsroe' t'

I protnised at the comme'neet of ties' arti'les to ie in-
tentol criginal, and I hirav eby' no mnst'-i tilst th. burninig

desire but it senms mtîy great niisfortun to fai tupon pic-t
liarly iackneye tiujt1. ut i will try tu lct in haittrmnonlv
with imy primitive design. Eglish Ari.to.ray 'emst to b.
one of the most fixted linstitutions tiat vegeitt'e Oi ti glob,
As I beKgin thisarticle I tim painftliy convitcd thiat ev I wi
flot hotale'ta ,.'itlv rtî iL out. Bt itt is a pleasant tiiiing
to talk about, and it is tno harmn to have a diing iat it now and
again-it ratier keeps the ting in motiotu. it sms u
peculiar circumstance that almest all of the great ws'riters of
England ini modern tii av poiitei tieir weapions at it.
Some of then have' hurled themî with great force and direct-
ness, and still it stands, gliuy and grand. iken the
mocst popular and the mo"t po.w.rftil of ail modern inoveiiistli,

has poured upon it the phials ''fu his wratth, and wotîuded its
feelings by the fangs of his satire ; tihe! nobility read and
admire his wrk., buit evince ni di'pition t. resign their
hereditary graiduir or to ies-n thtir ilevotioîn to tscuitt-
cheons and oronets. The pea-:întry otf reat Britaint, tweep
over his characters taken from teir gown ranka, and yet nover
abate in their obequious evreefor tt dignit-aries.
Alfred Tennyson, the admired Pout-Laureate, h:as srng in
swe'tly lowiig ae'cents, that arerpeateid with prorfoIId

respeet by ail classes of En'glish peopl.

Frim y'n bIue lleautvent fabove uS b it
The grandt "if gar-fdnr fanait' hvife

t e tat ithe claim ' ' o i îl e" nt.
le'e'r il fbe, i lt', t .ai'.
nTu only ntw to benaý

Sti heart ia m- >reri t , it-r-tne t'
A t imple faith th an Nt.rian hi'.. .''

u his nFAylmr's ieldsi gives veut to the' i t pungent
satire in refereuce to. the aburd wor>hip of farily prett.
Still the tEigli.sh Aristoray' tICrihes, ntr sen to be yield-
ing in the slightt. lt- powerfult breastwork s appar proif
againSt all the cataputt. battering nants anti foty-pune
that may te linsttshîiem.Anui we, !iberiial tnd en-
lightened people out iii Attrica, wvo bu le'arne-d hao helie'V,
in worth rathier than in birth, stan aihast at the spectclt
and mutely wonder why it is s. and ak ourselves " Wilit1h
niever have an end ?

Unîjust, unhiilooiphial ani au),ird. ta i belieivî' A ristocrtcv
to be. I am not sure but tlat it ha lthertio been a bon lto

the Entgliah peopl tienTeheat itmre. of Eropean couintri"s
nas bt'n favorable te its growth. Withli a poor, inrant ant

degraied peasantry social distingctilns tt-coime tieit'vitable,
and althtouglh Lord Mfutanheë.ds and Lirl Veristopits lias tii-
ways existeîd, yet thre relntry of the motlit-r ountry h always
been a towmr Of tngth to th tntiotin, antil giverni it a tieienity
and po.twer it coulnliot have oetherwise possst L etsr evil
have ever b,'n p"rmi to exist to preent theintdtion
of greater ones.

But I have a strong conviction tihat tii Eiglish 'ristoenw
is on the wane, tand I don't mind giving tiie na. Thi
age is becong iinieils-eyliberal, which, in reaility, is only
equivalent to sayinig that it iii becoIiniig itt"lligent. Strin.
gency and aritocrey are ' only n"esaryfor restiiiining tite
outntbirsts of ignorant men ; intelligent peple rquiiireno sucl
aritrary clteck', and nay be! safi'ly trust'd with their own
gove.-rnrment.. Abslutimn i aliot a tling of the' pas t, and
confined nearly exciv"y to slavage untrits. TIhe people

arr b"eoming the sove'igns, and in iroporiniii as inttetlligence
brcomes more generally infsd, will popular righit i' more
and intir''reespected. Thei scial ditincttions whi.-h pre'vaiiI in
England arte chielly duc to the lt itcl instittitis f the
land. Make tie one liberal and the otihe!r beciîe su natn..
rally.

When list than oui" century ago a nation was estnblisheil In
th.. S'w World upo.îtn principles of liberty and sociali quality,

withi ic absurd distinctions of caiste it coîiuhi not b p>ossiIle
ghaitt infiluce' would b0 on old aristocrati u:Countries.

Et.lias tvitnessed thé! rie of t United States iinto
Iowe e Ii l nittionality, wihich fter tLi tih, gr'at mirtcle o

the nineteenthî Ciutury. oT tir". cf th .:rfntittory pire.
tensiois whicl prtv atlin utir'o>puitan Counmîtri ets, and iwhîviichi lact
as a btrri'r to the riiing hos of tis.e whose on'<ly crimnue is

v'ertt andhumble birth, iav ougiht a omI>e in A mrin,
wlh'-r' al] start in thlit'' ra of lif n ian îoî uality, tîtf all maîuy
dLar aspire tOi t higelrt posith . This alo n'ii m) ltave
its effect.

BU!, looking at EngIand ifself, ttrt exist the stroigest
gronunl, fr t h opie tliat the d t f antral pride i w.ell-

ight dun, Si', what te Libiralparty hasht alwy ahi' I in
the way of reforSi. how achi ar the popular sid lias
gained sori ne %acquisition e hw tle influele cof th

Commonts has steadily Lucreased while the power of the Jords
bas steadily declined. The Sovereign of Great Britain; how.
ever much beloved and respected, Is only a plece of political
ornament whose functions are chiily nominal. Just lately
Mr. Gladstone bas given the English a systeni of Free Schools
and the Education of the mnasses nmeans death to tihe upp
classes. But more, commerce its extending, manufactures are
expanding ; common people are gettin'; rich ; great noble.
inen are getting poor. Sot only the1 4 grand old gardener and
bis wife," but the opulent inerchant and his wif, and atord
to i suile at the calis of long descent. Meniorial <testates
are becoming the property of successful grocers, and a gerneral
revolition is going on. The laboring clases are beginnigi
tu aissert themseives. " More wages and loss hohurs" ll the
cry, anit consumers lhave got to feel theise little things.

Yout cannot convince an Englilhnian that bis country',
aristocracy la on the wane. Not a bit of it. I have tried
several times, iiiny poor feeble way; but it couldn't be
done ;:even navvivs grow indignant at the idea. But it i
nevertheless. This li just a' certain as the resurreetion
and even J.1 B. (which stand for John Bull) has got to se,.
and recognize I. None of us pretend to mnuch adiîration
of such mn as Sir Charles ilke ; but, after ail, it wili be

seen some day that bis greatest fault is that le ls about a
e'ntury ahead of his g . 'The abolishing of the purchase of
A rmiv comissions is not at ail encouraging to the adVoctes
of hereditary renown.

Ain now about Canadian aristocrtI-y. If the reaier was a
xailhumoured party, and I haid hi m b'esid'' ue, at t h e im11,.

tion of the woris .('aCaadiai AristocracV," I would ilap himi
on the k.-nee and burSt out into a perfect gulfw of laughter
- Really, my dear fellw, tt, absurd. i! ha Quit" riicIeloIu,

ait'getiher.' "But nlevrthieless we have tih arti'le. There
is no quxe'stion about that. Atîr ilaigliter iad' sub fid d j
would forthwiti grow seriou s and as a reason aibl and 

li "'ntt man, i wouid bi bound to admit that it exited and
tiouIri shed iamontg n s. Ilero i t is,"' as the i hacheiir ail

whenu he discovered that a weepiig waif had benu l'ft at if
door, ' and the quetion is what shal beL done with it ?"

" Yes, mir, Canadian A ristora('cy. and what have you t tu
say about it ? " Well, not much any fuirther than jut merly
tohave a look at tht thing, and se' what it is ike. AI l

let it be remarked that it i not ri.mr titled nibbilitv ati' he
Tuslt be conside'red ; it is not a f Sir John", Sir re G

Sir Frank', Sir Hugh', Sir A. T. , that are î"'elin t.
frigliten is thesIe are compti 'ly harmless It do* th':n

no gio, and it does nolaivty els" anyi' harmît. and! w' a -t,,,t
goingt be a'dyspeptic abt )t it It is not Our natur'. W 'e'fh.
Good i honest Joe IPhipps has ntver shed a te o the sb
jec t. but then there are limite.

W' 'visit a amnall sraport town in Nva Soti, it i, in,
vicinity of some coal mine elre ore a year ut a
El'Iish mnan-of-war, and reniains for a few weký HIl i

where you fiditi. tGentle womnti arouses hce"'I'rsel he' iet'
of a provision ship to a ztarvin -ity is a 'omparativ In-
s5ignificant m'tter compared wit, th'e joy this brir t thr
he'arts, of the I gusiiiii taisels of this littIe iag e'. 1 nlZ,

few of them, mind you. Most of then are dt rn< tr.k'
me'n, who jr' making monoyey, ailvan, in,: th.,i'nte-ra."te,'î ft1l.
countrv, ecxteniiing ita coinmere", deh>ping its indutr,

andl doing vulgar things gnrly hs notn
creatur"s have no lot or parcel in the' natt"r. Th a

rV "hek,' s and rournied limbs; i ît t h ''y are neithe'r ali nir
wrinkled, neither doe they yawn, and h te ar i.not it !' the

mvsticr' circle. But there is a claIv. he:ight"rs of lri 1
1s brriters, of lialf-pay clergyinig, of the 3 h iti'f P t

and the t'ietrar of D'eds, and. pos-i bI. li "thrlic, n
erchîanc'e. b' asprang " from th ' l ower ranjks" th

pare to recei' th Veterais of th' N avy Out cole the
rute boxeIz anti oltera glasse and wihite lippers N

bgiinIs the lunclieon at 12. and tiit l rinner at e ;tih lail at
o ., endiiag at 3 a i. .Now for youir Pttadyu, n t

yo:r insipid brothers attend to thiî.'lr own vulgar tcii'trir,
now produce yrour currant win.: labe'lil '-16 port.Now 'r
your disgit at A ericanism and evterything that is ' i
Britihb" ler" we have one exptle of "tadian Ari,

cracy'," a prettv stuCc fu ICtuntet'rfeit. but n'tetnoe d ly
the climliatte or iaws,

There ir.' Cther kin'ds e.qually iiposing that mîîighit b1'l-
t; but, like, Alban M'.rlev, we have an aversion to pi:t

lut ,ujrts I um lot distreed with foars lest ouici uniitry
shiubti become infeted with ian arist'rav of exoti' grotv!h;
I simniply pity the poor isolattei victiins of this sewhiat

patrdnabetu weakne But thur" are piaset's of our a
status that art' wtrttiy, p orhap f a serios consideration-
p'ai ly, whenl in a seritous mod, th lida may reir t' in.
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Lammas Day, says Illount, oth'rwise called Gu oi.r ule
of Augst, whi'i may be a corruption of the Briti h woolt
tGwvl-A.wst, signifylit lie feast of A uglst. Antiqujarie's art'
ivieitd in their opiitins aConeerning the word Lm, nior Lamb-

a. Somie supposî'it was aCalledi Lnnas-day gnsi [Aitii'
Masse, because on that day the!< tt'iants that held land f tht

Catled'tral of York, (which is dedicat'd to St>i'eter at Vinnita)
were bound by thir tenure to bring a ivJe lamllb into thli
church ut igh mass on that day. 'Ther Is ai old proveib

Il At, latter Lamtmax," which la synonym ouswitih liltthoId
" Ad G rcas CaIldas' of the Laijîna, andit the common saityigig,
SWhIen two Sunday's col, togetier," that ist never.

Others suppose it ta be derived froui a Saxon wori, sigiti-
fyiur ooaf-mass', tr bread-masse se nai'md as a feast ofthank,
givine'c t God for the if irtt fruits of the Corn, and sems to
have been obser'edi vith bread of u'w wlheat ; antid ac'ordingly

iLt s af iuge in sot pv! laces for tenants ta be bouid t Lbring
in whmat of ihat year ho their lardu n or lbfore the firsIt f
August

The s (tival probably clelebrate'd tIhe realisation of the first
fruitsi of t lt- arth, niniore partimularly that of ti t'gral in
harvest. Whenu t Ch ri tiantity watts introiluecel, tlie aily con
tinued to tobs'rv'd as a festival on these grounds, and from
a lI'af! bei ng thele usuai l fferiig at Clhurch, ti te servicet and Colt-
sequintly the Iday caime to be called liiaf-Iasso subsequently
shiorten',d lnto Lam as blaflig (breat dispenser) appli-
cable to thu ilstresr of a lhouse, caime toi be soft;eneid linto the
familiar' and extesively used terni lady,


